The need exists to develop a method that can quantitatively measure water interception from plant shoots. This paper describes a new method for measuring canopy water interception. Corn (Zea Mavs L.) was grown in 13 L buckets containing Valentine fine sand (Mixed, inesic Typic Ustipsaminent) under a climate-controlled growth chamber. Plants were taken out of the growth chamber for 2-3 It periods for measurements of shoot water interception in a hydraulic laboratory equipped with an Accupulse system suspended from the ceiling that was used to wet the corn shoots at growth stages V7-V13. A lightweight, movable framework was placed around a balance, and buckets containing corn plants were placed on the scale one container at a time. Water was applied until all shoot surfaces were wet and runoff from the leaves and stalk surfaces could be observed. The weighing method for shoot water interception was tested by using the balance to instantaneously measure shoot water interception during application of water and after plant surface runoff ceased. The balance, bucket, and soil surface were covered with plastic to protect them from water, so only the shoots were wet. Interception by the shoot of corn ranged from 31 to 47 mL shoot'. These values were much smaller than previous values reported in the literature. The average coefficient of variation was 9.2% for two studies, which was much lower than previously accepted methods. This study suggests that the weighing method for shoot water interception can be used to quantitatively and more accurately measure water intercepted by corn shoots. The weighing intercepted method values presented in this paper are low and suggest that previous interception methods overestimated the interception values.
I Introduction
Many methods have been used to measure crop water interception. The difference methods subtract the water inputs located above the plant shoots from the amount of water collected with catch cans below the shoots (Musgrave and Norton 1937) . These difference methods have been modified to account for evaporation and spatial variability due to stemfiow created by leaf interception and redirection via stems (Steiner et al. 1983 ). More advanced methods have used modeling to simulate evapotranspiration (ET) (Tolk et al. 1995) . New methods use macrobibulous cotton (MBC), which has a high capacity to absorb water (Kang et al. 2005; Wang et al. 2006 ). Musgrave and Norton (1937) collecting water in the open and the cans under the canopy to calculate water interception by corn shoots. Corn shoot interception averaged 12.6 mm (5,100 mL shoot -') for a plant density of 24,700 plants ha ' or 23 .6% percent of the precipitation event. The intercepted water depth was changed to mL shoot-' using the following relationship: mL shoor' = water depth (mm*I0) * (cm 2 in ha)--(number shoot per ha); assuming that density of water is 1 g cc= 1 mL. A difference method was also used by Steiner et al. (1983) to assess corn shoot interception in sprinkler irrigated systems. They subtracted evapotranspiration and measured stemfiow from catchment funnels attached to the bottom of the corn stalks. They calculated water interception by corn shoots by subtracting the amount of stemfiow, throughfall, and evaporation from the total irrigation at 53,000 and 44.000 corn plants ha ' in 1980 and 1981, respectively . Shoot interception averaged 2.9 mm (598 mL shooF'), with a range between -1.5 and 7.0 mm (-309 and 1,443 mL shoot-1).
Lamm and Manges (2000) using a method similar to Steiner et al. (1983) , studied corn plant water interception with center pivot irrigation for plant populations ranging from 32,000 to 66,000 plants ha', and reported shoot interception at 1.8±2.0mm (309±408 mL shoot-'). Parkin and Codling (1990) used the difference method of Steiner et at. (1983) . and reported that for 59,300 corn plants ha', 19-49% of total rain was redirected via stemfiow. The average shoot interception was 1.44 ± 1.87 mm (243±315 mL shoot-'). Stoltenberg and Wilson (1950) used the method by Clark (1940) that used a wire grid system to hold cut corn stems with catch cans located underneath. The amount of water recovered in the catch cans was subtracted from the amount added with a 2 L glass spray bottle. Stoltenberg and Wilson (1950) found average interception values of 0.53 mm±0.09 mm (143±24 mL shoot-') for a corn plant density of 37,000 plants ha'. Tolk et al. (1995) defined interception as the amount of water intercepted and evaporated from the corn canopy. Their studies were conducted in the field using two weighing lysimeters (9 m2 each) capable of measuring ET to an accuracy of 0.05 mm. They estimated total irrigation by the total gain immediately after stopping irrigation. They then determined dry and wet plant transpiration rates from measurements made with sap flow meters and subtracted the difference in the rates of transpiration from the gross interception amount determined from models and several equations (Montheith 1973; Thom 1975; Hatfield et al. 1984; McNaughton 1981 : Sziecz et al. 1973 . For a detailed description of models and equations, see Tolk et al. (1995) . They found that although the sprinkler irrigation use efficiency was reduced by plant canopy interception, its efficiency increased due to a higher microclimate humidity that lowered evapotranspiration. Tolk et al. (1995) estimated that the gross canopy interception for an average day was 2.25 mm (369 mL shoot -') using 61,000 plants ha', however, when corrected by evapotranspiration, the interception was reduced to 1.34 mm (220 mL shoot -'). This method yielded values close to those reported by Steiner et al. (1983) and Lamm and Manges (2000) . However, Tolk et al. (1995) also reported that their modeling-weighing-lysimeter method occasionally overestimated transpiration during early morning hours. Wang et al. (2006) developed a method using MBC, which has a high capacity to absorb water and to assess water interception by crops. Immediately after irrigation. MBC was used to wipe 25 individual wheat (Tritjcwn aesrivuni L) plants of all intercepted water. The MBC was used to collect water from the surface of the leaves, sheaths, stems, and heads. After wiping, the MBC was immediately placed into sealed bags and weighed. The difference in the dry versus wet weight of the MBC was called the plant interception. Kang et al. (2005) , using the Wang et al. (2006) method, found that the total interception of the wheat canopy was much lower than those values reported by previous investigators. They reported a "bell-shaped" curve for the water interception for wheat with about 0.2, 0.9. and 0.5 mm for 180. 205. and 230 days after planting, respectively. The maximum interception was no more than 2.4 mm.
The objective of this study was to develop a method where the interception of water by corn shoots can be measured quantitatively by instantaneously recording changes in weight due to shoot interception of water during and after overhead water application. A new method that can be repeated on the same plant will allow for the tracking of temporal variability of interception response due to plant growth.
Material and Methods

Weighing Method for Shoot Water Interception
Two similar studies were conducted at the USDA-ARS Natural Resources Research Center in Fort Collins, Colorado. For each study. corn plants were grown in a growth chamber under controlled environmental conditions. A three nozzle Accupulse (Valmont Industries, Inc. 2001a.b) system was assembled in the USDA-ARS Hydraulics Laboratory (Fig. 1 ). Plants were removed from the growth chamber for 2-3 h periods for measurements of shoot water interception at V7. V9. VIl, and V 1 ( Fig. 1 ) (Hanway 1963 : Ritchie et al. 1992 . After shoot interception was determined, plants were returned to the growth chamber. There was no wind under the Hydraulics Laboratory, and the study was conducted under room temperature and laboratory lights. The temperature, relative humidity, and light settings used for the growth chamber are shown in Tables I and 2 .
The Accupulse heads were supplied with water at 621 kPa pressure by a Flojet (White Plains. NY) electric motor driven, high pressure diaphragm pump (Model 2130-533). A Campbell Tables 1 and 2 . The 13 L buckets were fertilized with 150 mg N kg'. 108 mg P 2 0 kg. 133 mg KO kg. 12 mg S kg', and II mg Zn kg. The Valentine soil had 86. 4. and 11% sand, silt, and clay content, respectively. The soil pH and organic matter content were 6.6 and 1.1%. respectively. Buckets were covered with a lid, which had a 6.4 cm diam hole with a 100 mL plastic cup glued upside down with its bottom cut out (Fig. 2) . The cups were glued to the top of the lid. Each bucket contained one plant that could grow through the hole. A 1.9 cm PVC pipe and fittings were used to construct a lightweight, movable frame that was sealed with Velcro (Manchester, NH) tape to protect and keep the balance dry (Figs. 3 and 4) . A balance with 30±0.001 kg accuracy was used for weighing. The day before an interception study, soil water content was brought near pot capacity. Three uniform plants at V7. V9, VII. and V 1 were selected (Table 3 , Fig. I ).
To be able to seal the center hole of the frame, through which the corn plant protruded, a bare section of stalk had to be avail- able for the clear plastic wrap to be effective. Therefore, leaves VI to V5, of which VI to V3 had already started senescing by V7, were removed. A dry paper towel was weighed (Wl d ) on another balance with a capacity of 3 kg ± 0.0001 and then placed around the stalk and inside the plastic cup glued to the top of the lid. To finish the sealing process, Saran (Racine, WI) plastic wrap was tightly wrapped around the stalk and draped onto the clear plastic sheet, thereby sealing the top hole in the frame. The purpose of the paper towel was to absorb any moisture that might get through the plastic wrap. Measurements were made daily on one of the three plants to assess evapotranspiration of a dry shoot (ETd ) with Eq. (1).
ETdry was calculated from a corn plant in a soil close to pot capacity with Eq. (1)
where. ETdr\ = rate of evapotranspiration mL min'; WO = weight of plant (bucket+dry shoot) at time zero (to) (g); WI =weight of plant (bucket+dry shoot) at time one (t i ) (g); and At=t,-to (mm). Immediately after the stalk-bucket system was sealed with plastic, the weight (W2) of the total dry system (bucket with plant+dry paper+plastic wrap) was collected at time t,, and the water pump was turned on. Visual observations of dripping leaves and stemfiow on each shoot confirmed that shoots were saturated with water after 12 mins. which was the "drip" point when water started to drip off the leaves. Shoots continued to be wetted until weight changes being read by the balance stabilized to within 1 g for at least 2 min at one reading per 15 sec.
After I5-20 mm. the water pump was turned off and the weight (W3) was recorded at 1 3 . The plant continued to drip and the system weight started to decrease. After 4 mm. there was no further visible dripping, so the weight of the total wet system (W4) was collected at 14 =1 3 +4. Immediately after recording W4. the plastic wrap was removed slowly to prevent shaking the plant and creating artificial dripping from the leaves or creating artificial stemfiow due to shaking of the plant. The upper plastic sheeting was then removed, and the paper towel was carefully removed and weighed (W2 d ). At this time, the weight of the wetted sample (bucket+wet shoot) could be recorded (W5 at 0. Nonadjusted interception (Ia.) was measured with Eq. (2) I,,, = W5 -WI (2) where I=nonadjusted interception (ml); WI =initial weight of the sample (bucket+dry shoot) at t (g); and W5=weight of the sample (hLmcket+ wet shoot) at t 5 (g). Note: It is assumed that I ml water equals 1 cc equals I g. After 10 mm, the final weight (W6) at t6 was recorded. Evaporation (E s ) from the shoot surface was calculated with Eq. (3), assuming that the transpiration from the same stage of growth with dry and wet plant surfaces were similar
Table 3. Water interception by Shoots Was Determined with a Weighing Method for Growth Stages (GS) 01 Corn (Zea mars L.). The Evapotranspiration of Dry Shoot (ET ir ), Evaporation from Wet Shoots (Es), Leaf Area (LA). Shoot Water Intercepted (I.), Shoot Water intercepted and Adjusted by Evaporation and Evapotranspiration (Iwad
where E= measured evaporation from shoot surface (mL min');
t 5 =time at W5 (mm); t6 =time at W6 (mm); W5=weight of the sample (buckeR-wet shoot) at t 5 (g): W6=weight of the sample (bucket+wet shoot) at t 6 (g); and ETdfY =rate of evapotranspiration (nil-min-1 ). The adjusted interception (Iwadj) was calculated with Eq. (4) where/wa(IJ =adjusted interception (mL); E.=measured evaporation from wet shoot surface (mL min'); /=nonadjusted interception (mL); r5 =time at W5 (mm); t 3 =time at W3 (mm); t1 =time at WI (mm); and ETdEY =rate of evapotranspiration from dry shoot surface (mL mmn'). After the leaves were allowed to dry, leaf area (LA) was measured with a LiCOR (Lincoln, NE) portable leaf area meter. The amount of interception on the plant related to the value of LA was used to determine the area interception value (Ji1A), which was determined by Eq. (5):
where IWdLA =adjusted interception per unit leaf area (mL cm-2); Jwatj =adj11sted interception (mL); and LA=leaf area (cm 2).
Statistical analyses were performed using ANOVA and LSD procedures (SAS 1988) to test the differences among stages of growth V7, V9, VII, and V13. These analyses were also used to test the differences between studies one and two for stages V7 and V9. Product names are used only to ensure complete and precise data reporting. The USDA and CSU neither guarantee nor warrants the standard of the product and use of product names implies no preference of named products over suitable market alternatives. Musgrave and Norton (1937) 1937 Dmference' N/A Parkin and Codling (1990) 1990 Difference' V15-R4 Steiner et al. (1983) 1983 Difference Vl5-R2 Stoltenberg and Wilson (1950) 1950 Destructive RI-R4 Tolk et al. (1995) 1995 Modeling' V7-V13 GS, estimated growth stage. 
Interception
GS
Results and Discussion
The water intercepted from growth stages V7 to VI 3 ranged from 29 to 41 mL shoot-' (Table 3) . Parkin and Codling (1990) reported an interception of 315 niL shoot -' for an estimated similar stage of growth. Correction for average ET dry and E 5 increased I by 2 to 6 mL. Even our corrected and adjusted 'dj was still much smaller than the previously reported interception values from other corn studies (Tables 3 and 4 ). The 'wad) ranged from 32 to 50 mL shoot-'. Studies one and two I or kadj were not different at V7 and V9 (Table 3 , P<0.05). However, for both studies, there was an increase in or 'w'idj from V7 to V9 (Table  3 , P<0.05). There was also an increase in Es from V7 to V9 (Table 3, P<0.05) . The increases in LA were correlated with increases in Es ( r2 =0.91), I. ( r2 =0.58), and Iadj(r=0.71) (P <0.05) . The LA contributed to increased l. or 'wadj However, the rate of increase in LA was much higher than the rate of increase in I or 'wadj. since 'wadj expressed over the leaf area (JwadjLA) decreased with time during this growth period (Table 3 , P <0.05).
Since corn at V7 to V13 in the field would not have a fully closed canopy, we assumed that these values represent an assessment of mL intercepted by a corn shoot from the field. The coefficient of variation for 'wadj was 6.0 and 12.4% for studies one and two, respectively, lower than values reported in the literature (Table 4) . Steiner et al. (1983) and Lamrn and Manges (2000) reported coefficients of variation close to 100% using shoot water interception by difference adjusted for evapotranspiration. Our controlled environment for growing plants and measuring intercepted water by corn shoots suggests that our weighing interception method can greatly reduce variability in determining shoot interception. Tolk et al. (1995) estimated water interception by using weighing lysimeters, sap flow measurements, and evapotranspiration differences between dry and wet canopies. They reported that evapotranspiration from wet canopies was lower than dry canopies. Since soil water content was brought to pot capacity the day before wetting the shoots, it is likely that the rate of evapotranspiration would have been higher in nonwetted shoots based on Tolk et al. (1995) . The average ET dry measured with one plant was 0.06 mL min-' (Table 3) , one order of magnitude lower than the measured shoot surface evaporation E of 0.50 mLmin' (Table 3) .
Although there are different conditions between the field studies and studies conducted in hydraulic laboratories, we propose that our new weighing method for shoot water interception has the potential to test for the effects of some of these variables. There is potential to use fans to test wind speeds in a hydraulic laboratory. Another potential study is to test the effects of varieties and their leaf structure and morphology effects on water interception. There is also the potential to use heat lamps to test different temperatures. This combination can be used by growing the plants under different temperatures. Additional lights can be used to test for light intensity, or dark rooms can be used to simulate night. There is also potential to use multiple balances with multiple plants to test canopy densities. Different sprinkler systems or surfactant can also be tested. We suggest that our new method developed in hydraulic laboratory conditions can be used to test other variables that may affect plant interception.
Conclusion
Based on the results from this study and the results from Parkin and Codling (1990), Steiner et al. (1983) . and Lamm and Manges (2000) , it can be assumed that most of the water that contacts the shoots will be throughfall or redirected to the soil via stemfiow. The weighed interception values presented in this paper are low and suggest that previous interception methods overestimated the interception values or that the evaporation from a field study was at least 7 to 10 times higher than I. or kadr Some of the reported values with the difference method are 240+mL shoor' and as high as 1.500 and 2,000 mL shoot-'. However, evaporation values as large as 1,000 mL during an irrigation event that may last 15 mm (average time a given shoot is wet) seems to he too high. The use of a balance to quantitatively measure the water interception by the shoots with a lower variability suggests that previous values have been overestimated.
We correlated an increase in LA with an increase in ja and Iadj. It is possible that for older stages of growth, we will have higher values. However, our method was still 7 to 8 times lower than other field estimates of interception at a similar stage of growth (Parkin and Codling 1990) . One reason could be that the evaporation is higher under a field system than what we observed in the hydraulic laboratory. The weighing interception method still suggests that with a more quantitative method to measure interception, the values that are intercepted by the shoots are lower than those previously reported.
Notation
The following s ymbols are used in this paper: DAP = days after planting; Eç = evaporation from wet shoot surface (mL min'); ETd5 = rate of evapotranspiration from dry shoot surface (mL min'); = nonadjusted interception (mL): 'wadj = adjusted interception (mL); 'wadjLA = adjusted interception per unit leaf area (mL cm); LA = leaf area (cm'); MBC = macrobibulous cotton; = time at r3 (mm); = time at t (mm); WO = initial weight of the sample (bucket+ dry shoot) at t0 (g); WI = initial weight of the sample (bucket+ dry shoot) at t 1 (g); W5 = weight of the sample (bucket+ wet shoot) at r (g); W6 = weight of the sample (bucket+ wet shoot) at 4 (g); and = t -to (mm).
